The changes that occur in the carbohydrate composition of zona pellucida glycoproteins during oocyte maturation in the wild-boar were studied using periodic-acid Schiff (PAS), High Iron Diamine (HID) and Low Iron Diamine (LID). Lectin staining was performed with a panel of 11 HRPlectin conjugates combined with neuraminidase digestion and chemical treatments. There were few internal glucidic residues, such as N-acetylglucosamine, in the wild boar zona pellucida but there were many subterminal β-N-acetylgalactosamine, α-and β-galactose determinants masked by sialic acid. In addition, β-N-acetylgalactosamine, β-galactose-(1-3)-N-acetylgalactosamine and β-galactose-(1-4)-N-acetylglucosamine were detected in the sulphated form in the terminal and/or subterminal position. Some differences in the lectin reactive sites occurred in the zona pellucida, depending on the stage of oocyte maturation. zona pellucida / glycoprotein / lectin-histochemistry / wild-boar Résumé -Détection histochimique des carbohydrates liant les lectines dans la zone pellucide pendant la croissance de l'ovocyte chez le sanglier (Sus scrofa scrofa). Les changements apparaissant dans la composition en carbohydrates des glycoprotéines de la zone pellucide pendant la maturation des oocytes chez le sanglier ont été étudiés en utilisant l'acide périodique Schiff, la diamine riche en fer et la diamine pauvre en fer. La coloration des lectines a été réalisée en utilisant 11 conjugués lectine-péroxydase combinés à une digestion par la neuraminidase et des traitements chimiques. Il y avait peu de résidus glucidiques internes tels que la N-glucosamine, présents dans la zone pellucide du sanglier mais il y avait de nombreux déterminants β-N acétylgalactosamines subterminaux et des déterminants α-et β-galactose masqués par de l'acide sialique. De plus, de la Vet. Res. 32 (2001) [581][582][583][584][585][586][587][588][589][590] 581
INTRODUCTION
The zona pellucida (ZP), an extracellular envelope located around the mammalian oocytes, plays an important role in gamete interaction during fertilisation and early stages of zygote development. It is involved in species-specific sperm-egg binding, induction of acrosome interaction, post-fertilisation block to polyspermy and embryo protection during its transit along the reproductive tract [7, 26, 27] . Previous biochemical studies have demonstrated that the glycan portion of the glycoproteins ZPB of the pig [29] and of ZP3 [6, 24, 28] of the mouse may be the complementary sperm receptors mediating the primary binding between the spermatozoon and the ZP. These findings encouraged the use of plant lectins for the histochemical characterisation of the ZP glycoproteins in rats [3] , humans [4] and various domestic mammals [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] 25] . In those studies, lectin-staining was combined with treatments such as neuraminidase, desulphation and saponification to explore the carbohydrate composition and linkage types of the oligosaccharide side chains which constitute the mammalian ZP glycoproteins.
Mori et al. [11] have described biochemical studies of acidic N-glycans of porcine ZP and Parillo et al. [14] have reported ZP histochemistry in domestic pigs. The present study was carried out to investigate the distribution patterns of the different oligosaccharidic side chains of ZP glycoproteins during oocyte growth of wild boar which are closely related to the domestic pig but presents different reproductive behaviour.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Tissue collection
Ovaries from ten sexually mature wild boars (Sus scrofa L.) were collected from a licensed wild ungulate abbattoir. Specimens were fixed in Carnoy's fluid. Serial sections of paraffin-embedded tissues were stained with conventional and lectin histochemical methods as described in detail elsewhere [16] . Each stain was performed in duplicate. The staining of different components of the ZP, ooplasm, granulosa cells and follicular fluid and intercellular matrix were evaluated subjectively on a semiquantitative scale: negative (-), weak (+), moderate (++) and strong (+++). Wild boar follicles were classified according to Pedersen and Peters [18] .
Conventional histochemical staining methods
Samples were treated with periodic-acid Schiff (PAS) to detect glycoconjugates with vicinal hydroxyls, High Iron Diamine (HID) to discriminate sulphate groups, Low Iron Diamine (LID) to detect sulphate and carboxyl radicals.
Lectin histochemistry
Lectin histochemistry was performed using a modification of the procedure described by Schulte and Spicer [9, 21, 22] ; full details are given elsewhere [16] . The horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-lectin conjugates and their hapten sugars are shown in Table I . Diaminobenzidine was used as a chromogen. 
Controls
Staining of duplicate sections acted as an internal control. Controls for enzymatic digestion were performed by the substitution of sialidase with buffer solution alone under the same incubation conditions. Controls for lectin histochemistry were performed by incubation in a solution containing conjugated lectins with the specific inhibitory sugar (0.2-0.4 M) or by omitting the lectin HRP-conjugates. The effectiveness of the desulphation technique was revealed confirmed by subsequent negative HID staining.
RESULTS
In the present study, the ZP, ooplasm, granulosa cells and follicular fluid/intercellular matrix showed positive reactions to complex carbohydrates; the reactivity was evaluated in preantral follicles (stage 3b: one layer of follicle cells surrounds a growing oocyte; stage 4: two layers of follicle cells; stage 5a: three layers of follicle cells; 
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stage 5b: many layers of follicle cells) and antral follicles (stages 6: a large oocyte with many layers of cells, scattered areas of follicular fluid; stage 7: a follicle with a single cavity, with a diameter ≤ 5 mm, containing follicular fluid). The findings with conventional and lectin histochemistry are described briefly below.
Conventional histochemical staining methods
In both preantral and antral follicles, the ZP and follicular fluid/intercellular matrix strongly reacted with PAS (indicating the presence of glycoconjugates with vicinal hydroxyls) and HID ( Fig. 1 ) and moderately with LID indicating the presence of sulphate groups but not of carboxylated radicals. There was no staining of the ooplasm and granulosa cells at any stage of follicular development.
Lectin histochemistry
The results of staining were identical in the duplicate sections and staining was absent in negative controls. There was no staining of any histological component, with or without pretreatments, with GSA-II, UEA-I, LTA, Con-A, LCA and DBA. Staining with SBA, PNA, GSA-IB4 and RCA-I-lectin was also negative without pretreatment but occurred following sialidase digestion, with or without previous saponification, and/or desulphation.
WGA staining was not modified by sialidase digestion preceded also by saponification. The results (summarized in Tab. II) are described in more detail below.
Glycine maximus (SBA). SBA staining following neuraminidase digestion indicated the presence of β-GalNAc linked to sialic acid residues. There was uniform staining of the ZP (moderate in oocytes present in preantral follicles and strong in antral ones). There was weak staining of ooplasm and granulosa cells at all follicular stages; staining of follicular fluid/intercellular matrix was weak in preantral follicles and moderate in antral ones. SBA staining following desulphation indicated the presence of terminal SO 4 -β-GalNAc. There was uniform moderate staining of the ZP of all the oocytes examined and weak positivity of the ooplasm and granulosa cells; the reactivity of the follicular fluid/intercellular matrix was weak in preantral follicles and moderate in antral ones; this staining strongly increased in the ZP after desulphation/sialidase/SBA sequence indicating the presence of SO 4 -β-GalNAc linked to sialyl residues (Neu5Ac-SO 4 -β-GalNAc). Saponification with KOH did not increase affinity for SBA. Arachis hypogaea (PNA). PNA staining following saponification/sialidase sequence indicated the presence of Gal-β-1,3GalNAc linked to sialic acid with C4 acetyl substituentes. In the ZP, homogeneous staining was weak in the oocytes present in stages 3b-4 follicles and moderate in those of stages 5a-7; ooplasm and granulosa cells were unstained whereas there was moderate staining of follicular fluid/intercellular matrix. PNA staining after desulphation technique indicated the presence of terminal SO 4 -Gal-β-1,3GalNAc. There was uniform staining in the ZP of preantral oocytes, weak in oocytes of stages 3b-4 and moderate in oocytes of stages 5a-5b; on the contrary, PNA staining (moderate) was confined to the external layer of the ZP in antral oocytes; ooplasm and granulosa cells staining (weak) occurred only in antral follicles; there was moderate staining of follicular fluid/intercellular matrix at all stages. Staining increased after desulphation/sialidase pretreatment, indicating the presence of SO 4 -Gal-β-1,3GalNAc subterminal to sialic acid residues (Neu5Ac-SO 4 -Gal-β-1,3GalNAc) (Fig. 2) .
Griffonia simplicifolia IB4 (GSA IB4).
GSA IB4-binding occurred only after saponification/sialidase sequence indicating the presence of α-Gal linked to sialic acid acetylated at C4. The staining was moderately and uniformly distributed in the ZP of both preantral and antral oocytes.
Ricinus communis I (RCA-I).
Staining with RCA-I disclosed a weak and homogeneous labelling after desulphation/sialidase sequence only of the ZP of both preantral Triticum vulgaris (WGA). WGA staining, indicating the presence of GlcNAc residues, was moderate and uniform in the ZP of preantral oocytes and strong but localized in the external and internal surfaces of the ZP in antral oocytes (Fig. 3) . Ooplasm and granulosa cells resulted weakly reactive in prentral and antral follicles; follicular fluid/intercellular matrix did not react with this lectin in both types of follicles. Sialidase digestion, with or without prior saponification, did not modify WGA reactivity.
Controls
Staining for lectins was completely inhibited when the lectin-HRP conjugates were preincubated with the appropriate hapten sugar or when they were omitted from the incubation medium. Desulphation procedure abolished HID reactivity in control sections.
DISCUSSION
Traditional staining methods demonstrated the presence of complex carbohydrates, rich in vic-glycol and sulphate groups (PAS and HID strongly positive), in wild boar ZP and follicular fluid/intercellular matrix of preantral and antral follicles, whereas carboxyl radicals (moderate LID positivity) were absent. This heterogeneity of glucidic composition of wild boar ZP was confirmed by SBA-, PNA-, GSA-IB4-, RCA-I-and WGA-lectins which showed differential binding affinity. Moreover, lectin histochemistry in conjunction with sialidase digestion and chemical treatments provided more detailed information on the chemical structure of the oligosaccharide chains of glycocoproteins in the wild boar ZP and on the nature of the linkage between the glucidic and polypeptide components.
Lectin-staining of ooplasm, granulosa cells and intercellular matrix/follicular fluid showed a very similar lectin affinity. In particular, the following carbohydrates were detected: SO 4 -βGalNAc and Neu5Ac-βGalNAc residues in all the above sites of both preantral and antral follicles; SO 4 Gal-β1,3GalNAc moieties in ooplasm/granulosa cells in follicles of stages 6-7 and in follicular fluid/intercellular matrix of all follicles; Neu5Ac-Gal-β1,3GalNAc residues in intercellular matrix/follicular fluid of all the follicles examined and GlcNAc residues only in ooplasm and granulosa cells of preantral and antral follicles. SO 4 -βGalNAc, Neu5Ac-βGalNAc and SO 4 Gal-β1,3GalNAc residues occurred also in the follicular fluid of early developing follicles in rabbit and hare follicles (unpublished data).
There is more information concerning ZP lectin-binding in other species; the amount and distribution of the glycocomponents of wild boar ZP during oocyte growth were generally similar to those observed in other animals [16] . The main differences in carbohydrate composition were related to the spatial distribution of SO 4 Gal-β1,3GalNAc and GlcNAc residues.
The presence in both preantral and antral oocytes of wild boar ZP of the two main families of glycoproteins (having N-or Oglycosidic links) is similar to that in the ZP of domestic species [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] 25] .
Like the ZP of livestock, the glycoproteins of the wild boar ZP were highly sialylated and sulphated. Sialic acid moieties were only demonstrated indirectly by sequential enzymatic and chemical treatments, suggesting the presence of GalNAc (sialidase/SBA), β-Gal (KOH/sialidase/ PNA) and α-Gal (KOH/sialidase/GSA-IB4), linked to terminal sialic acid residues. Desulphation before lectin histochemistry revealed that terminal GalNAc and β-Gal residues contained SO 4 groups. Increased staining with some lectins after sequential desulphation/sialidase indicated that they acted as receptors for sialic acids.
In particular, the terminal dimer sialic acid-(α2→6)-GalNAc and SO 4 GalNAc residues were detected in the ZP of all oocytes whereas subterminal SO 4 GalNAc was identified only in the ZP of preantral oocytes. The absence of DBA-binding sites indicated that galactosamine residues were present in the β-anomeric form, as has been previously reported in domestic species [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] 25] .
Deacetylation with KOH, prior to sialidase digestion, was necessary in order to demonstrate PNA staining of the ZP for the terminal trisaccharide sialic acid-(α2→3,6)-
The trisaccharides sialic acid (α2→3,6)-β-Gal-(1-4)-GlcNAc (sialidase/RCA-I) and the disaccharide C4 acetylated sialic acid (α2→3,6)-α-Gal (KOH/sialidase/GSA-IB4) were present in oocytes in preantral and antral follicles as well as glucosamine residues situated in the internal and terminal positions (WGA) [1, 2] . Staining with WGA and RCA-I but not with GSA-II, suggests that N-acetylglucosamine occupied an internal rather than terminal position. The absence of any reduction of WGA labelling by sialidase degradation, even after saponification, indicates that sialic acid did not compete with N-acetylglucosamine for WGA [10] .
Non uniform staining in antral oocytes for SO 4 β-D-Gal (1-3)-D-GalNAc (desulphation/PNA) and GlcNAc was similar to that previously reported in various domestic mammals using lectins at light microscopy [14] [15] [16] 25] and confirmed in the rat [3] and hamster [19] at ultrastructural level; the ZP appears to be composed of a number of concentric zones, each characterised by different types and distribution patterns of the oligosaccharide chains.
Sialyl-rich glycoproteins (β-NGalNAc [sialidase/SBA], α-and β-Gal [sialidase/GSA-IB4 and sialidase/PNA]) were well represented in the wild boar ZP and have also been demonstrated in various species [3, 5, 11-16, 23, 25] including humans [4] . Schauer [20] suggested that sialic acids confer a rigidity to the ZP, facilitating the penetration of the spermatozoon during fertilisation. Moreover, the presence of other highly negatively charged constituents, including the SO 4 groups of carbohydrates, help to favour the adherence of the interacting gametes. Large amounts of sulphoglycans were demonstrated in wild boar ZP and in many of the above mentioned animal species.
There were many similarities between the lectin binding patterns (in particular with SBA and PNA lectins after sialidase digestion and saponification and with WGA) of antral oocytes in wild boar ZP and those of the pig, a closely related species [14] . Some differences, however, were revealed: pretreatment followed by SBA and PNA showed that SO 4 GalNAc and SO 4 Gal-β1,3GalNAc occupied a terminal position in the wild boars whereas the same carbohydrates were demonstrated in the penultimate position (linked to sialic acid) in pigs. In addition, Neu5Ac-α-Gal (KOH/sialidase/GSA-IB4) and SO 4 Gal-β1,4GlcNAc (desulphation/RCA-I) moieties were identified in the wild boar whereas in the pig there were Neu5Ac-SO 4 α-Gal (desulphation/sialidase/GSA-IB4), Neu5Ac-Gal-β1,4GlcNAc (sialidase/RCA-I) and Neu5Ac-GlcNAc (sialidase/GSA-II) residues. There were more pronounced differences in the lectin affinity of the ZP between the wild-boar and distantly related species (eg cats and dogs). Differences in carbohydrate sequence, as well as in the relative amounts of each glycocomponent, on the surface of the ZP among mammals may play a significant role in determining species specific sperm-egg recognition, restricting interspecies fertilisation.
In conclusion, variations in the amount and distribution of the glycocomponents of the wild boar ZP during oocyte growth were generally similar to those described in other animals [16] . The main differences in the carbohydrates composition of the wild boar ZP during oocyte maturation were essentially related to the spatial distribution of SO 4 Gal-β1,3GalNAc and GlcNAc residues.
